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NEW QUESTION: 1
A security administrator wants to block unauthorized access to a web server using a locally
installed
software program. Which of the following should the administrator deploy?
A. NIDS
B. NIPS
C. HIPS
D. HIDS
Answer: C
Explanation:
Section: Mixed Questions

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to deploy a solution for the planned self-service reports that will be used by the sales
department managers.
What is the best solution you should deploy? More than one answer choice may achieve the
goal. Select the BEST answer.
A. A measure
B. A calculated column
C. A filter
D. A KPI
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie planen, Credential Guard auf vier Servern zu aktivieren. Die Geheimnisse des Credential
Guard sind an das TPM gebunden.
Die Server führen Windows Server 2016 aus und sind wie in der folgenden Tabelle gezeigt
konfiguriert.
Auf welchem der oben genannten Server können Sie Credential Guard aktivieren?
A. Server2
B. Server3
C. Server1
D. Server4
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/access-protection/credential-guard/credential-gu
ard-requirements Hardware and software requirements To provide basic protections against
OS level attempts to read Credential Manager domain credentials, NTLM and Kerberos derived
credentials, Windows Defender Credential Guard uses:
-Support for Virtualization-based security (required)
-Secure boot (required)
-TPM 2.0 either discrete or firmware (preferred - provides binding to hardware)-UEFI lock
(preferred - prevents attacker from disabling with a simple registry key change)

NEW QUESTION: 4
あなたは会社のMicrosoft
365管理者です。同社は、クライアントオペレーティングシステムをWindows
10にアップグレードする予定です。
Windows as a Service（WaaS）の概念を管理チームに説明する必要があります。
各用語をその定義に一致させます。答えるには、適切な用語を左側の列から右側の定義にドラッグ
します。各用語は、1回、複数回、またはまったく使用できません。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/deployment/update/waas-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/deployment/update/waas-deployment-rings-wind
ows-10-updates
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